Journey Mapping: Find One Journal Article
User Journeys
Scenario
Find one journal article. You are taking an English
Composition Course. As part of your major research
project for the class, you need to include a journal
article in your bibliography. Your topic is social media
and privacy.

Student 1.
Step 1. Ask the ref desk
abour RefWorks.

Step 2. Created a
RefWorks account.

Step 3. Searched for
"social media privacy".

Student 2.
Step 1. Google RefWorks.
Found Website.

Student 3.

Expected journey
Expected Journey: Student clicks on RefWorks on the main
Consortium Library website. The student follows the instructions on
the guide and creates a new account. The student then searches in
QuickSearch for a journal article by using keywords and limiting to full
text only. They identify an article in the list in QuickSearch and then
export to RefWorks. They go to RefWorks to see that it has been
imported and save the article.

Recommendations
Students are often unable to locate RefWorks on
the library website and understand how to create
an account. The assessment team recommends
identifying a clearer, more obvious way to access
and set up an account.

Step 1. Logged into
RefWorks with prior
account, created new
bibliography.

Student 4.
Step 1. Find out what
RefWorks is by googling
it.

Step 2. Create new
Account.

Step 3. I can not get past step 2 of
account creation. When I select
"area of focus" it gives me no
options

Step 2. On QuickSearch,
entered "social media and
privacy", then modified results
for journal articles, full text.

Step 2.Create account
by googling Define
RefWorks. It was the
2nd link, since it will not
let me continue without
field of study.

Step 4. Added it.

Step 4. I try to
proceed without
.
selecting areas of
focus, but I cannot.

Step 3. Selected and
article, then searched
using Refworks to find
and save to new
bibliography.

Step 3.I opened up Google Step 4. After finding
and the very 1st site was the article, copied and
library. Well done. Easy to
pasted. Could not
find Quick Search.
save to Refworks
because it would not
llet me continue due
to Step 2.

Successful
Unsuccessful
Highlights
Pain points

Step 5. Because I did not
have a RefWorks account I
failed.

